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er new shipment of the

Rous American Boy and
Irican Girl hosiery; also
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, 15c the pair. You who

given them a trial know

are worth more.
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BREVITIES
AUOUST TIDES.

Dolow is given the tlmo nnd
height of high unil low water at
Mnrohflold.

Tho tlilos nro placed In tho order
of occurrence, with tliolr times on
tho first lino nnd heights on tho
soconu lino of each tiny; a compar
Ibou of consecutlvo heights will In
dlcato whothor It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar
subtract two hours 34 minutes.

:n

Hrs.. G.07 10.19 5.2C 11. 4C
Ft. . . 5.4 0.7 0.4 0.2
Hrs.. 0.03 H.2G G.09 0.0
Ft. . . 4.f 1.2 C.4 0.0
lira. . 0.45 7.09 12.19 7.01
Ft... 0.2 4.4 1.4 C.l
Hrs. . 1.54 8.32 1.22 8.03
Ft... 0.3 4.0 2.3 fi.8
Hrs.. 3.10 10.03 2.17 9.19
Ft... 0.3 3.9 2.7 T..7
Hrs.. 4.25 11.24 4.18 10.34
Ft... 0.2 4.2 2.7 5.7
Mrs. . 5.31 12.20 5.33 11.11
Ft... 0.0 4.5 2.G 5.7

I WNATHNH FORECAST
(Ur AnoclilfJ i Is Com titj Tlmn.J

I OREGON Fair; with north-- I
west winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For tho 24 hourB ending at
1 4:43 n. m August 25, by Hon,

Ostllud, special government me-- I
tcorologist:
Maximum r.3 I

I .Minimum 53
At 4: 13 a. 111 r,

Precipitation 00
Precipitation since Sept. 1,

19 IS CC.54
Precipitation same period

liiBt year 04.81
Wind: northwest; cloudy.

IHil Not Ia'jivc. Through a con-
fusion of 1111 111 oh It wau erroneously
stilted yesterday that Dr. I). 'A.
Vauglian had gone to Portland.

ditching Inlet Arrival. Peoplo
rrom Catching Inlot who tire In town
todny are Mrs. Oeorge ltoss, John
Tower. Charles Spooner.

Will (i'lvo lecture .7. C. Ohorm-le- y

will deliver a free lecttiro on
"India, tho Land of Mvflterv nnd

1

li'tly Work Stonnod. Fnd (lottv
of Umpire hns returned from Hurekn,'
where has been engaged on tho1
jury project. on tho Hurekn
Jutty has been postponed because of
delay In passing the and Har-l-- r

Wrlisht

7.Drywi .uwuiv-nuinu- ii uun i

and slnco his Joined
ranks of the just

GRAND

THEATRE

"A Ml HID"
Classic In In

FIvo Parts. Adaptod from tho'
play of "Agnes." grand

was last Wed-
nesday night to houso
and that It pro-
nounced it to bo tho

over In Marsh- -

field. r lust cliauro to scon

.V Adults 10c
Toihoitow Kight

OltACIOUS"
us He"

or
A Three-Pa- rt

ll,t itfiilt ir"-'-- ..- -

" I'
block 9r

prove that being a trade winner 1b I

iiui mi- - 8ou accomplishment by
ttiili-- ho Is to be given a place among
...v hi my. nntt MrsWright are the recipients of beam'"iigrntulatlons from man trlen Is."

itues Logging ongivss A II
Powers left tuday for andrrom there he will go to Helllnghnm
to attend the annual eoti-gic- ss

August 27. 2S and I'll, lie
"in no uiiseiit nliout two weeks.

Flies Under Control W.
.1. Conrnd states that the forest fires
are all under control, tliniurii
still on tho now road to Um-
pire, but a force of men
in the conflnmntlon from
spreading.

Installs .lohn
.Mn twin, n rancher of Coos ltlver,

a machine, the only
0110 on Catching Inlet. It Is said that
Iho latest model machines which
hnvo been about the Hay
aro a success In every way.

artjHSS"&&'.3few weeks. Ho a
rrom Mrs. Evortsen, who Is

In .Michigan that she would
arrive In September S. He
will meet her nt Portland.

Itoseburg Trip. Oeorgo Unities
nnd Will motored to Myr-
tle Point Snturday night to a dance
and later went on to Hose-bur- g.

They made tho trip In the
repair auto and met with

only one uccldent, in which both
were tossed out of the car by a bad
bump,

Will llullil llmne. Mrs. Oeorgo
Wulff of Is arranging to
build a fine homo there. She
litis a slto on a knoll which
will give them a fine view. and
Mrs. Peteis and fninllv will make
their homo with her, Mrs. Peters be-
ing a Mrs. Peters Is now
In California, will return soon.

j W.M. KAIHH'.M, and family
last night rrom an outlog at

llildgo and along Hakor Creek 011
Smith-Powe- rs lino, Mr.

Knrdcll says thoro Is some fine
land In that Ho says
Hint the Smith-Powe- rs road will bo
completed In about six weoks.

.Move Office Dr. Wm. Is
ni ranging to movo orrics Into
Irving Dlock, whero ho has secured
u fine suite of thrco rooms which
will bo finely fitted up. He took tho
last In tho buildingvacant roomsUr.... nt t,,,c ChurcliAi
nd this makes tho second rioor.,...'prnc

ho
Work

ltlver
bill.

to

blf

tlrally taken up with medical and
dental offices.

(iovemor'N Authority.
Local sportsmen rntlier
authority or the to close

season as ho did by pro
Inst week. A auprv was

addressed to General Craw- -
TnivclliiK Man Mr. and f?r"..,u Ha .m ror. """

Mrs. llculnnld s. Wrlirht. f Snn wioriiy or law giving biicu rigni
Francisco, aro guests at tho Chandler' u7 i;""""'. 'y nr wan

Is tho well known ,ol,n' a paragraph or
aTpopiih tlm laws of (lenernl L,ns, of
if fr.wAftdA.. iu n,. 1111. Section Chanter 278, which

iiiu viwuim
Inst trip has

the benedicts

Mil OK
Tho

This
featuro shown

a packed
everyone saw

greatest
plcturo shown

Ymi
It tonight.

"OOODNKSS
They Shouldn't

splendid Comedy
Vltngraph.

IRVING -- vii

m..

10

Portland

Loggers'

Forester

now
burning

is engaged
keeping

Milking .Machine
has

Installed milking

Installed

received telecram
vlBltlng

Portland

Moodrum

through

tloodrum

Ferndulo
new

selected
Mr.

relative.
but

returned

the new

vicinity.

Ilorflfnll
tho

chrlBtll,
tomorrow evening.

"Movies

Doubted
doubted tha

Governor
tho hunting
clamation

Attorney
Married. "..a!"

10

'lotlng
Sessions

M.

Celluloid

Children

relatives

fully covers tho point. Tho local
meii are satisfied that tho Governor
was well within his rights.

laid Trip. Tho picnic party of
tho Christian cmircii Hiinuay hciiooi
to Sunset Uay yesterday was marked
by disaster on tholr way home. Tho
auto truck which had been ongagod
to return to tho bench for tho party
broke down on Its trip down and
did not reach tho beach until after
dark. On tholr way to town tho
lights of tho mnchlno went out and
with the exception of a small coal-o- il

lamp, which served as a signal,
tho party was completely In tho dark.
Tho malo portion of tho party was
compelled to push tho car over tho
grades and rough places. They did
not reach Marshfleld until after 10
o'clock.

Ili.s ApH'iidlclt. W. N. Kkblad
was taken ill with appendicitis yes-
terday but Is reported to bo getting
along hotter today mrul If is not
likely that 'ho will undergo an opera
tion at this- - time. Ho Is tho fourth
member of his family to surfer from
tho disease, ono slstor having died
of it In Minnesota a row years ago
and two other sisters having under-
gone operations hero for It within
the last couple of years. Yesterday
when Mrs, Kkblad called Dr. Dix
to attend him, Dr. Dix was busy
dressing a sovere Injury which Nels
Kkblad, father of W. N. Ekblad, had
sustained to his hand by getting It
caught in a scraper.
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All Week CLEAN-U- P SALE
MAKING ROOM FOR OUR NEW FALL GOODS

Choice of any WHITE DRESS in the house V2 PRICE
Several nice Suits, all good styles and materials...

y2 PRICE

All Underwear Va PRICE

Some Beautiful Coats .... V2 PRICE

All Hairgoods, Switches and Ornaments y4 PRICE
All Sweaters, colors Blue, Gray, Tan, Red and

Black Va PRICE
All Summer Millinery at prices FAR LESS THAN COST.
All Suit Cases, Grips and Hand Bags at 33 1- -3 OFF
All Rain Coats P.RiE
Children's Gingham Dresses and 75c
All Goods Guaranteed as Represented or Your Money

Refunded. WHY? BECAUSE WE SELL FOR CASH.

KNOW
Ill

ABOUT
TO.M NICOLS Is In Myrtle Point

J. H. HAHSKOPF Is transacting busl-hub- s
In Coqulllc today.

O. X. DINKEY and wife went to
today on business.

JOHN AU.H.V left .for Portland this
morning on a short business trip.

J. .1. CLI.N'KKXntiAIlt) ami fninllv
of Coos ltlver, nro trading In town at the higher figures they
today.

K. It. HODSO.V and family nro In
town today from their Coos ltlver
ranch.

J. II. GRIFFITH of the Hed Cross
Drug Co., went to Hamlou today
for n short stay.

II. II STBWAItl), tho postmaster at
Myrtle Point, Is hero on business.
He is at the Dtanco.

MRS. M. A. SKVKHN departed for
Sacrumento today artor a visit with
friends In Marshfleld.

MISS LULU MILLKIt, a teacher of
Umpire, went to Myrtle Point to-
day to attend the Institute.

MItS. SKLMA THOMAS and daughter
left this morning for Myrtle Point
to attend the teachers' Institute.

MISS NOAH, of Coos Itlvor, who has
boon visiting with Mrs. Harvey
ItUBsoll on Cntchlng Inlot, cnino In
today on her way homo.

W. A. LLN'DHLAD and family of
Grandricld, Okhi., nro recent arriv-
als on the liny. Mr. Ltndblnd Is
an attorney and Is locating bore.

MISS MAItY COX left for her homo
in California yesterday after a vis-- It

with her aunt, Mrs. W. S. Chand-
ler.

II. J. M'KKOWN has returned from n
week's outing nt Wagnor ranch nnd
vicinity. Ho fllil not bring bnck
any venison, but then ho says that
ho was not hunting.

MISS C. M. WHSTFALL left for San
Francisco this morning after
spending some tlmo nt tho homo
or Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Gillespie In
this city.

J. GILLKSPIi:, or San Francisco,
who has been visiting nt tho homo
or Frank Gillespie In Mnrslifleld,
left this morning on tho ri;

auto atngo for San
Francisco.

JOHN DONALDSON; assistant city
engineer, will leave next wcolt for
Champagne, III., to take tho last
year of his engineering courso nt
tho University or Illinois. Ho will
probably return to tho Hay when
ho finishes next year, or at any
rate tho many friends ho hns mado
during his rcsldonco hero nro hop-
ing that ho will.

BURGLARY III

LOCAL HOTEL

Man Caught and Convicted
After Rifling Two Rooms

in Central Hotel.
The ropms of J. A. Daker and Ro-

bert Campboll nt tho Central Hotel
were burgalizud this morning by a
man named F. Pedorson, who was
caught a fow nioinonts later and con
vlcted before Justice Ponuock this
morning and fined $25. In lieu of
paying tho fine, Pedorson will so-
journ a while In Jail. Uaker heard
tho man in his room and grappled
with him, but becamo entangled In
the bed clothes and was forcod to
loosen hla hold. Tho man rushod out
of tho room and tried to leave tho
building, but took tha wrong turn at
tho head or tho stairs and wandered
around tho halls. Ho was later
heard to enter a room ho had rent-
ed some tlmo during tho night, and
when tho officers arrived, ho was
round lying on his bed partly dress- -
eu.

Losses were small, Daker lo.Jni
$2.75 and Campbell $3.00.

Raker claimed to havo been rob-
bed a row months ago by two men
drugging him In a rather sensational
manner near the high school build
ing In South Marshfleld.

The Royal
TONIGHT

THN HOl'SN OF 1110 FNATURKS

THR CONWAY SISTRRS in an act
that Is sure to make you say: "Oh.
you Lassies!" Yes, thoy sure do
please, so just you seo them ftir
yourself.

Special feature, "THR SRA
WOLF" In seven reels. Most every-
one 1ms read the Sea Wolf, by Jack
London, and tho story has not lost
any of Its Interest by adaption to
motion pictures.
IF YOU LIKE GOOD PICTURRS.

DON'T FAIL TO SRR "THR
SRA WOLF."

Hero Thursday night "CONSPIR-
ACY," In four reels, also "FATHER
JOHN. OR THR RAG PICKER OF
PARIS," In three reels.

Friday night, the tenth chapter or
"LUCILLE LOVE."

WAR CONTINUES

ADVANCE PIC;
Coos Bay Feols tha Pressure

of Hitjher Prices in Every
Line of Business.

l'very day presents fresh nnd di
rect evidence tbnt tho people of
Coos liny aro feeling tho effects
of tho Kuropcau war.

Tho paint dealers In Marshfleld
received letters Saturday from tho
wholesale' houses that briiBhes were
greatly advanced In price nnd even

ror lm
mediate shipment.

Hardware.

would
receive only small orders

"The European war has had but
little effect on our prices" remark
ed a .Marshfleld hardware man to

'Wo have felt tho effect of
ob of n row articles and will

feel tho efrect or othor ar-
ticles ir the war continues.

Imported tin has already been af-
fected by tho war.

Print Pnir Higher.
v. !.. Alien, uoos uay represen-

tative of lllake, McFall Co., announc
ed Saturday that no had recolvcd a
notice that all paper had been ad-
vanced 30 cents per hundred pounds
Cliecxe Itl Yon Imported CIuh'.so.

People who lllto Imported cheese
must pay tho price these days. With
nenriy every ljuropcan power en
gaged In war, the price of cheese
mado in these countries has takon

in decided lucrense.
According to one locnl grocer tills

morning, imported cheese had In-

creased eight cents a pound since
the war. Further Increase Is still
looked ror.

"This is Just becauso or tho war
nows," said a traveling snlcBiunu
whoso specialty whb Imported creese,
HiIh morning. ' There Is still a good
Biipply and the demand Is no greater
but It Is reared that If tho war con-
tinues, our supply will bo cut off."

Hats mid Hooks mid Kycs, Too.
NIJW YORK, Aug. 25. Prices of

lints, slippers, shoes nnd hooks and
eyes, tho bulk of which, or or tho
raw materials ror their manufac-
ture, comes from Kiiropo, hnvo ad-
vanced In price. It Is reported that
tho entire supply of hooks nnd eyes
has been bought up.

Local hat manufacturers declnro
that they wero being approached by
buyers who for years ha"o purchas-
ed all their stock abroad. Austria,
Germany and ICnglaml nro tho lar-
gest foreign makers of men's hcadi
Rear.

Practically all of tho chomlcal dyes
used In this country In hat making
aro produced In Germany, and un-
less American chemists come to the
rescue wlthlu thrco moutliB our sun- -
ply or Jint dyes Is llltoly to becomc- -

exnaustcd.
Tho local manufacture In question

predicts an Immodlato ndvanco of
rrom 15 to 20 per cent In tho whole
Bnlo price of men's hats.

A number of shoo manufacturers
of Rochester dependent upon Hu-ro-

for leather, reported today
(hat unless raw material Is obtain-
ed within n fow weoks they would
have to shut down. Shoe manu-
facturers aro predicting higher prices.

Tho 5 and 10 cent store report
a riso In tho prlco of notions, manu-
factured In enormous quantities In
Gormnny, Hair nols havo gono up
100 nor cent In nrlco for tho avnlla- -
bio stock In this country, while tho
entlro supply of hooks and eyos
has been bought up, according to
Dow, Jones & Co.'s bulletin.
War ChIk the Supply of News Print

Paper.
WATRRTOWN, N. Y.. Aug. 25.

At tho present tlmo thoro Is only
about twelvo days supply of nows-pri- nt

paper on hand In nil tho nows
mills of this country, according to
Frank L. Mooro, of this city, presi-
dent of tho American Papor & Pulp
Association.

Sovonty-flv- o por cent or tho chemi
cal pulp used in this country comes
rrom tno war zono in Gormnny and
rrom Norway and Sweden and all
shlpmonts to this country havo beon
stopped, according to Mr. Mooro.
Somo mills, however, manufacture
their own sulphite.

HAVE TO MOVE

6

Smith-Powe- rs Co. Changes.
Five From Coaledo and

One on South Coos.
Tho Smith-Powe- rs Company this

week Is moving two or Its camps,
Camp FIvo being takon rrom Coal-
edo out on tho now railroad south
or Myrtlo Point and Camp Ono be-
ing moved rrom South Coos River
about a mllo back up Into tho tim-
ber whero it will bo closo to tho
work.

Tho removal of Camp Fivo from
Loaiouo win leave only ono moro
camp at that point, nnd it will bo
moved later In the roll. Its re-
moval will leavo only Camp Ono on
South Coos River iu this soction.

Work started last weok on tho
construction or tho now cook houso
of Camp Ono in tho new location
and the buildings on Camp Ono will
bo torn down and moved up this
weok. Somo tlmo this fall or win-
ter another half mllo or so of log-
ging rond will have to bo built for
Camp One, extending the lino back-
up fur" enough to take out tho re-
maining sixty million feot of logs
thoro, It will tako nbout two years
to cut out tins timber.

Last weok Camp Ono mado n new
record, delivering about 500,000
feot of logs, Tho logs now being
taken out aro of a much bottor qual- -

"' ". 4iMfn9HBHMaMmpOTiHnH

MARSHFIELD, 19H.-EVE- NING
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ity than have hitherto been deliver-
ed from there. Had It not been ror
the boom being filled a cotiplo of
times nnd low tides In the dnytlmo
prou'iitlng the dumping of logs,
Foreman Garrett would have got
out a couple or hundred thousand
more feet of logs, far eclipsing tho
record of the camp.

I.oiti'st Priced Logs.
During the month of June, tho

Smith-Powe- rs Company Is said to
have secured tho cheapest logs it
has got out during Its operations on
the Hay. Conditions wero favorable,
moving and construction expense
to handle them were low and other
factors were responsible. It will
probably be a long time before thoy
get uown io nnywnero near the June
figure again.

Dig Supply on Iliitid.
Tbnt A. II. Powers' determination

that the big mills, dosplto the In-
creased cut, will not bo held back
by a shortago or logs Is well an-
chored Is shown by the ract that the
company has about 40,000,000 toot
or logs In Its booms for cmorgenclcs.
In addition to this, Henry Hocck
hns about 8,000,000 feet or logu
cut at Smith Hnsln ready to get out
on the rirst freshet. There nro also
several million feet In Dnsliney's
old camp on tho hendwators of tho
Coiiullle waiting for a freshet.

Tho company Is now sanding In
about thirty cars a day rrom tho
new lino south of Myrtlo Point. Tho
cars average from 0500 to 7000
feet. - i. -- -- -- "k- , s,

HUMS FOR DAMAGKS. "n.-- J

Hugh llyrnc.s Wants 9150 from II. J.
McKcnwn of CDiutidlcr Hotel.

Hugh Uyrnes has begun suit In
Justice Shuster's court nt North Hend
against II. J. McKcown ror $150
dnmnges. Ho claims tbnt ho was en-
gaged by a Portland ngency to be-
come cher at tho Chandler nnd that
McKcown rired him without much of
a chance.

AMONG THE SICK

City Attorney Huckliighnm Is suf-
fering from i prolonged nttnek of
whooping cough. Ho thought that
ho was too old for It but says that
It Is harder on the grown-up- s than
thn younger ones. C. II. Peck also
suffered a similar attack and has not
fully recovered from It yot.

Times Want Ads bring results.

CLASSIFIED

AUS
FOR RENT I

FOR HUNT IK'Hlrablo two-roo- m

housekeeping npnrtment. Refer-
ences. Inqulro Times office

FOR HUNT FlutH In Lvllo Ilulld-In- g,

Third and Andorsou. Vacant
Sept. 1, Phono Dr. Leslie.

FOH HKNT Sleeping jimrtmcnt
for gentlemen only. 321 South.
Uroadway,

FOR HUNT FimilhliMl npnrtmeat
ovor Naaburg's Grocory. Apply tNacburg's Grocery.

FOR KENT Two flutu ,furnllMd or
unfurnished, In Madden Did?.,
North Front streot; also house-
keeping rooms.

FOR SALE I.
FOR SAIiN ood iwiylug rooming:

houso proposition. Address It. B.,
care Times.

FOR BALE Ouo flrht-rlas- H work
horso, wt. about 1200, for $7G. Ono

h, p. Palmer-Moor- o marlno gaso-
line engine, first-cla- ss condition,
?40. Hox T, North Dond.

FOR RAM-- ) Pnrp brtnl Jersey cnlvra
from register of morit dams. F.
A. SacclU, Marahfleld, Ore,

FOR HALN Finely fnrnlKlicd room-lu- g
houso. Good monoy maker..

Address Hox n, Times offlco.

HELP WANTED

IiOST, STRAYKD OR fiTOMi.V
Youug Shophord dog. Answoro to
name "Ilustor." Return to IJuion
Moat Market and receive reward.

I MISCELLANEOUS I

:

RIO MONEY on Mimll cupltnl, some-
thing most anyone can do. Freo
trial allowed, Managor, 212G-Marke- t

street, San Francisco,

A Good

Disinfectant
for household as well as for

veterinary use is Dr. Hess'

Dip and Disinfectant. 6

50c, 75c and $1.25

TOIIBTulreYOT
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